
RE¥IS10MAL CRIMIMAL.

Before Vin Molwmvrad J.

1939 MOHAMMAD ABDUL QAYUM  akd others

M ^ a i .  Petitioners,
■cersus

T he c r o w n — R espondent.

Cviniinal Revision No. 1559 of 1938*

Criminal Procedure Code (Act 1' of 1898), S. 107 —  
Security for leepi'ng peace —  Es.^entinl reginsites before ac
tion ca7i he taken under the section —  Petitioners helonging 
to two sister coTiiviunitieJi hounds over as influential meinhers 
of their respective communities —  No proof that any of the 
petitioners was h'hehj to convnvit a breach of the peace —  
Order of the lower Court svpported an the ground of convem- 
ence and its -ii.sefulnes.'t for the prevention of breach of peace - 
Legality thereof.

Tlie petitioners in the two cross L*ases l^elouged to two 
sister cominiinities of a town, rt;latious Letweeii Avliaitt Were 
strained for a long tim e wliicli resulted iii certain in embers 

lu>tli tlie parties losing tlieir lieads and leading tt> a lireacli 
of tile public peace. Considering tliat tKe petitioners as 
flueutial memibers of tlieir respective coiimiunitieSj were cliiefly 
to blame for tlie disunity tliat was tlie bane of tlie town; the 
autliorities called npon them to show cause wby they sliould 
not be ordered to execute a bond for keeping the peace for 
one year. The only ailegation against the petitioners was 
thal; they held respectable positions in their respective cona," 
muBities and wielded an enormous influence with its meinbers/ 
'Th^re wiis nothing on the record to show tliat anj?' of the peti” 
tiouers hinisol? was lilrely to commit the breach of peace or 
to distii.rb the public tranquillity or to do anj' wrong'ftil act 
which may cause the breach of the peace. The Crown, how- 

tb& on the ground that the drasticmeasures 
taken against the petitioners proved fruitful and that every- 
#ii3g  had paRsed on peacefully since then.

Held, that before a person can be called upon to show
ca îse why He should not execute a bond under 8. 107 of̂
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Code of Criminal Procedure it must be estaMislied tliat lie 1939

M oh asim ad

(a) lilcely to commit a breacli of tlie peace or disturb tbe A b d u l
public tranqtiillity; or Q a tu m. ‘V * ■

(h) to do ain- wrongful act tliat may probably occasion T h e  Cbow2? 
a breacli of tbe peace or disturb tlie public tranciuillity.

It  is tbe iiulivirlual wbo is contemplated in tbe section and 
it is tbe individual act tbat may be broug’bt liome to liim.
Tbe only case in wliicli a person can be punislied for tlie 
wrongs done by others is wbere be abets or instigates tlie 
offence. Failing tbat, no person can be visited ^̂ "itli any 
penaltj’ for tlie acts done by otliers on wboni be bas no control 
and for whose conduct he cannot be held responsible.

Ko penal action can be taken against the subject, however 
reprehensible his conduct may be and however convenient it 
might prove to the authorities to take that action, unless the 
law warrants it.

Beld (setting aside the order) that a person who is doing 
a lawful act cannot i>e called upon to execute a bond under 
s. 107, Criminar Procedure Code, merely because some other 
person might commit the breach of the peace and offer violence 
to law-abiding citizens.

Khamn Cliand v. The Crown (1) and Tliahar SinglL -sr. 
yAe GVo«’n (2) 5 relied ui>on.

Shadi Lad t . The Crown (3) and 3firm Zulfahir Beg v.
King-Emfieror (4), referred to.

RevisWTv from  the order o f  M r. Ghula m M u s ta fa ,
D is tr ic t  Magistra^^ R oh ta k , dated  2nd Ocinhe?\ 1938, 
m od ify in g  tha t o f  M r. C , H . D isney,^  M a g is tru tf, n t  
Class, K arnal, da ted  30th M arch, 1038, ord erin g  the 
f  etition ers  to  execu te  'bonds,

B a r k a t  A lt . for Petitioners.

V. N. S e t h i , for Advocate-General, for Ees- 
pondent.

(1) I. L. R . (1926) 7 Lab. 482, (3) T. L. B . (1031) 12 tah. 467,
(2) 1. h. B. fI927i 8 Lafa. 98. (4) 1927 A. I. R. (Pat.) 23L



1939 D in M oham m ad J.— This judgjiient will dispose
Moham"m4d Criminal Revision No. 1559 of 1938 and Criminal 

Abdul Eeyision No.41 of 1939.
The petitioners in both these cases belong to the 

The C row n, town of Panipat in  the district of Karnal where iiii- 
fortimately the relations between the Hindus and the 

loimmAD J. Mnslinia have been str;iined for a, long time. On every 
occasion that a I'eligioiis pro'Cession is to be taken out, 
certain members cf both the communities lose their 
head and forget all feelings of amity and friendship. 
The result is that the authorities are compelled to take 
extraordinary measures to ensure that the public 
tranquillity is not disturbed, or the public peace is not 
broken. In October 1937, a similar occasion arose 
when a nagm‘ Mrtan procession was organised by the 
local Arya Samaj. The procession was to be taken out 
on the 1st October and on the 30th September some 
representatives of both the comnnmities including the 
petitioners came together in the form of a unity board 
and arrived at a certain iiiiderstaiiding. On the fol- 
loi^dng day, however, the Muslims observed liaTtal 
thus evidencing a breach of agreement reached on the 
previous day but fortunately no untoward incident 
happened and the procession passed on peacefully.

; Considering that the petitioners as influential members 
of their respective commiinities were chiefly to blame 
for: the disunity that is .the bane,of the town, the,; 
authorities called upon them to show cause why they 
should not he ordered to execute a bond for keeping 

,: the .peace forgone year.- /Both tbese cases were teed^ 
by: the Additional.: Distr Magistrate and i n both 
orders under section 118. Criminal Procedure Code, 
were m̂ ide. Both parties then appealed to : the Dis
trict Magistrate. He did not interfere with the order 
in the niain but reduced the period of security to the
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period already expired ¥;liieii too was close on a year. 19S9
Both sides liave now put in their petitions for 
revision and challenged the orders of the Courts below A b d u l

on the ground tha.t legally no proceedings could be Qa'yum

taken against them on the allegations made by the .Thij Geowj?' 
prosecution and that the orders complained o f  were 
consequently bad in law. M o h a m m a d  ^

Hovvever deplorable the state o f affairs that pre
vails in the town and however urgent the necessity 
on the part o f the authorities to ensure the peace, any 
action taken by them which does not conform to the 
provisions o f the law as laid down in the Criminal 
Procedure Code cannot be maintained. No penal ac
tion can be taken against the subject, however re
prehensible his conduct may be and hoY/ever convenient 
it might prove to the authorities to take that action, 
unless the law v\̂‘irrariis it. Looking at the cases 
before me froiii this p.'jini o f view, and this is the only 
point o f view with which l  am concerned, I  have no 
hesitation in remarking that there is not a^shred o f  
evidence on the record to prove those conditions whieh :: 
have been expressly laid down in section 3.07, Criminah,
Procedure Code, before any action under the section 
can be taken. The material portion o f that 'section ; 
runs as follows :— ■

. v ; ; . : - Whe ne ve r  a Presidency Magistrates^
;or M agistrate,o f  the first class is informed '; 
tliat any person is likely to commit ::a.breaeh ;̂  : 
o f the ■ peace;: or :distui‘b . the: ' public trail-; :. 
fuiHity or to do any wrongful act that may 
probibly occasion a breach of the peace or 
disturb the public tranquillity, the Magis
trate may * require such
person to show cause why he should not be 
ordered to execute a. bond  ̂ ^
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1989 It would be obvious therefore that before a person
M o h a m m u ) called upon to show cause why he should not execute

A b d u l  a  bond, it must be established *  *  that he is likely («) to 
Q a y t jm  eoiiimit a breach of the peace or disturb the public 

riiE CEowjr. tranquillity or {h) to do any wrongful act that may 
probably occasion a breach of the peace or disturb the 

[oHAMM.tD J. public tranquillity. It is the individual who is con
templated in the section and it is the individual act 
that must be brought home to him. The only case in 
which a person can be punished for the wrongs done 
by others is where he abets or instigates the offence. 
Failing that, no person in the world can be visited 
with any penalty for acts done by others on whom he 
has no control, and for whose conduct he cannot be held 
responsible.

The only circumstance that has been alleged 
against the petitioners before me is that they hold a 
respectable position in the community to which they 
belong and wield enormous influence with its members. 
Counsel for the Crown has frankly admitted that 
beyond this there is nothing on the record to show that 
any of the respondents himself was likely to commit 
a breach of the peace or disturb the public tranquillity 
or to do any wrongful act that may probably occasion 
the breach of the peace or disturb the public tran
quillity. Ail that he has urged in support of the order 
complained of is that the drastic measures taken 
against them proved fruitful and that everything 
passed on peacefully when the petitioners were removed 
from the field of action. This may be so, but it is to 
say the least irrelevant for the purpose of this case. 
The authorities might strike terror in the minds of 
the people and might thus achieve their object but in 
a Court of law it is the order that matters and not its
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effect. Despotism is nnkiiowii to law and it is only
legal orders passed in a legal manner that can be Mohamma]
countenanced by the iudicial tribunals of the land. Abbul

. . .  Qayt̂ m
To be a leader of one’s own commnnit}  ̂ is no crime and
no person can be iianled up merely because lie claims The Growi

obedience from the members of his own community. ■

Even apart from these considerations, the order 
complained of cannot stand. It is well-established 
that a person who is doing a lawful act cannot be 
called upon to execute a bond under section 107,
Criminal Procedure Code, merely because some other 
person might commit the breach of the peace and 
offer violence to the law-abiding citizens. Eeference 
in this connection may be made to KJiamn Ghand v.
The Ci'otrn (1) and Thtd'ar Singh '̂ . Tl ( lOifm (2).
I t  is further clenr that nets in respttt ot whifh 
security is required must not be acts the repetition of 
which may be merely apprehended from past commis
sion of similar acts, but acts from which a reasonable 
inference can be drawui that the accused are likely {not 
were likely) to connnit a breach of the peace. See 
Shadi Lai V. The Crown (3) and Zulfakar Beg
V, Kin(f-E?7ipe?v^ (^.

Holding, therefore, that there was ahsohately no 
legal justification for the orders complained of to be 
made against the petitioners in both these petitions,
I set them :aside. I am aware of the; fact that: tlie 
term for which the bonds were ejceeiited expired long 
ago and that any order made by me to-day Avill ofter 
no real relief to the peti t ionei’s. 11 wa s neeessary.
however, to lay down the law, as I understand it to

(1) L X. 11. (1926) 7 Lab. 4'<2. (3) I. L. R. (1931) 12 Lah. 4oT.
: (2) L X . Bv:{l927) 8 Lab..9^  ̂ 4̂) 1927 A.; L R. 23L; ;
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1939 be, in clear terms in order to safeguaxd against a 
lIom M iiAD  repetition of the same i l l e g a l i t y  in future. If the 

A b d u l  authorities find themselves in an embarrassed situa- 
tion, thej can approach the Legislature for the amend- 

r ’HE CEow2f. ment of the law but so long as it stands in its present 
form they cannot be allowed to twist or torture it to 

3̂HAMM.4D J. servB tjieir own purpose.

A . N , K .
Pstitw?i accented.


